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The petition (or a new mail route
will be sent into the dcHutment the
t.rst of December. It hhoultl carry
many signatures, nnd undoubtedly
will as it is receiving the support of
iNcryouc in a scope of couutrx
stretchiuK throuch western Crook
county and extending from Heis-ter'- s

to Silver Luke. It is your
duty t& sign that petition. If you
have not done so, do it at once.

Maor Schmitz of San Francisco
has returned from his Kuropean
aunt and says that recent charges

of graft brought against him are
nothing but a political trick polit-

ical revenge. Certain Oregon men

kavc c3it! the same thing in regard
to matters in which Heney had a

band, but it is strange how a jury
.t 12 intelligent men invariably up-Jio- ld

Heney when he plays these
political tricks."

J. J. Hill of the Great Northern
sks the question, "Are men goinjj

to invest their money in railroad
as long as railroads are considered

utlaws?" He deplores the pre-
set attitude of the nation ngaiiM
the great systems of transportation.
There is an efficient and speedy
totnedj !or the present state of th-- r

ublic mind concerning the matters
complained of. If the railroads do

.iot relish being considered outlaws,

.ct them conduct their manage
ments more in line with the laws of

the couutry.

Considering the creamery propo-lio- n

outlined in another column
from purely a local standpoint, a
creamery at Bend would meau much
or Bend merchants. The farmers

would haul their milk to the local
o!jnt every few days and would do

ti.ur trading at that time. TUej
u ou!d also perform many errands
ir their neighbors in the way of

tuning merchandise and taking it

rut to them. A creamery at Bend
v' ould bring much trade to local
merchants. .Therefore, Beud busi-

ness men should give their uuitcd
support to the movement.

The people of Coos Bay are again
eeiu" things." Last week certain

prominent railroad men supposed-
ly Northwestern or Burlington offi-

cials were there and held confer-
ences with their engineers that ex-- t

nlcd late into the night. The
arbj-- . now sees a speedy exteu- -

on of the Northwestern from Wy-

oming across Idaho and Oregon to
Coos Bay. May the Harbor's vis-.o- n

be soon realized. Suph an ex-

tension would play an important
part in the future transportation
problem iu this vast, rich and rap-

idly developing inland empire of
C-ntrj- ! aud Kasteru Oregon.

The steps that are now being
taken to establish a creamery at
Bend and put the dairy industry iu
this region on a paying basis is a

move iu the right direction. It
.hould receive the support of every-
one. Many hundred pounds of but-

ter are yearly shipped into Bend

irom Portland and other outside
places. The revenue that thus goes
out of the couutry should be turned
uto the local farmers' pockets
Tith a creamer v here thts money
would remain iu the country. Fur-
thermore, with a few cows on ev-

ery farm, while mouey from the
dairy was coming into the farmers'
pocketbooks, the soil of the farm
would become.enriched. The cow
m a much needed anUuul iu the up-be- r

Deschutes valley
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Choice of nn Irrigation method.

Hi choosing the method that is to
bo used for the application of water,
it should be borne in mind that an
such choice of nitthod should be
made in accordance with several
conditions:

(O The slope of the land. This
is obviously a ruling factor, but its
relation to the different methods
described has already been discussed
in connection with each method.

(2) The character of the crop
Small grains and forage crops which
arc best grown from broadcast sow-
ing ac open only to Hooding or
sprinkling, and the latter is prob
ably out ot the question because of
cost of outfit and attendance.

(,3) The character of the soil.
Soils naturally very opu or loose,
or market-garde- n soils rendered
very loose by the constant and deep
working in of coarse manures, fav-

or such rapid percolation that even
distribution through the soil mass
can be had only by covering the
surface rapidly with a uniform sheet
of watt r Under such conditions,
also, flooding and sprinkling are
the onlv practicable alternatives
I he fact that sprinkling is not
practiced to any extent in regions
where much irrigation is done in-

vites the conclusion that some form
of flooding is better On the other
hand, for soils' which take water
slowly and distribute it well, both
laterally and vertically, the furrow
s)stem, distributing water between
long rows of plants, is best for
plants which are profitably grown
111 rows, and on laud of a grade
which does not force too rnpid flow
of water.

(4) The labor requirement. The
largest area can be evenly moistened
with least labor by the contour
check system and by the furrow
system, tach is superior to all
others in this respect for the con-

ditions of laud and crop to which
it ts adapted. The labor require-
ment in preparation of the graund
has been so reduced by improved
grading and leveling devices and by
using permanent levees which allow
all the ground to be cropped instead
ot counting the levees waste land,
that the first cost of putting the
land in shape for flooding in con-

tour checks is but a slight addition
to the grading necessary to remove
the knolls and sags which is neces
sary in preparation for the furrow J

system.
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Bond 4ret. between and Oregon,

Langshan
FOR SALE

Vour Choice Now for $1.00
E. C. PARK

RIJDMONI), - - ORKGON
My fowl took evu firatt and three

second at the fair

of
Kstablisheil 1888.

and .Undivided
Profits, 5100,000.00

II. V. Allen . . .l'rtaident
Will Wuriweiler... ..Vice I'reilueut
T. M. Baldwin Caaalcr
H. Baldwin. .,., AiUant Caihlcr

(5) Fnse of cultivation after irri-
gation. The desirability of stirring
the soil surface after irrigation has
already been mentioned in discuss
ing methods of applying water. It
is a menus of checking evaporation
ami consequent waste of moisture,
but it is more than that. The
effect of irrigation is to draw the
soil particles together, and if it be
a soil containing much clay there
is compacting followed by cracking
ns drying proceeds. In the old
practice this condition was taken
as a demand for more water, nnd
another irrigation was given, which
merely aggravated the trouble and
plants came to More
water was used than necessary for
good growth, and still thrift was
not secured The remedy is culti-
vation ns soon after irrigation as
the soil is in condition to break
readily and become mellow and
friable. Kxcept, perhaps, where a
tnulcti is used, cultivation is essen-
tial to the best soil condition, and
consequently to the most satisfac-
tory growth of the plant. It fol-

lows, then, that methods of irriga-
tion which facilitate ?ubequent
cultivation . are to be preferred
wherever the ground slope and the
character of the soil favor them. 01
all methods, that of irrigation by
turrows between sfraight rows of
considerable length is obviously
best for cultivation with horse tools,
ami is adopted by American grow-
ers wherever practicable. The
foreign-bor- n grower has a tradition-
al preference for hand work, and is
more apt to choose our of the flood-
ing systems even where the furrow
method would operate well. The
turrow method can be used in a
wide range of soils in fact, as has
been said, on all likely to be en-

countered except coarse, sandy
loams, in which water sinks almost
as fast as it is admitted to the furrow
and makes very little lateral spread.
In such soil a plant may suffer se-

verely although it is very close to
a furrow. For the distribution of
the water evenly ami to the upper
soil where tb shallow-rootin- g plant
can us it, one of the flooding sys-
tems must be used, ami cultivation
must be wdl done at the earliest
arrival of suitable soil condition
Although such a soil is not subject
to baking and cracking it Iwcomes

ceuiemeu, as me local term i.
and then the effect of irrigation is
of very ihort duration.
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quality nt n closer margin is n very good
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JiJl MICIIAI'.I, T VOI.AN, KciiUter.

New Industry for llcntl Country.
Nelson Hros. Imve over $.1,000

worth of honey storctl in the Vale
warehouse for shipment. This lion-e- y

is contracted at more tlmn 10
cents a pound throughout. We
saw a sample of it and it is the very
best in grade. We don't want to
say one word against the coast
honey but the alfalfa honey uiakua
the coast honey look like it had
been iu the, rust for a yeaf. Vale
Orlauo.
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Ask the man who takca Tl6r
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